
Need to Know No. 2: Spotlight on Psychiatry Subverted, Conversation with Melanie Vritschan

Live chat

Katinah WalkerHello everyone. May Jesus Christ bless and protect us as always.

Jeanne TaurusHi Ramola..

other individualIt's not sci-fi, unfortunately

mikehello everyone

Jeanne Taurushey mike!

Jane Christoshey

Maureen BoueyHi Ramola

Jane Christosdiabolical psychiatry

Jane Christosmicrowaving me from next door and other houses...trying to kill me..I pray..it works

Jane Christosvery tough..but we are made to be tough

Christopher HowardIM HERE wee !

Christopher HowardJane Jeanne hey

Christopher Howardi need to get notice sooner !

Jane Christoshi

Jane ChristosI have one in my left hip..and in the bridge of my nose..and all throughout my system 
and neighbourhood

Jane Christosmy eyes...oh JESUS

Christopher Howardi may not have many or any implants they use my brain waves signature

moy bragood night people



Jane Christosclik clik clik..in nose and face..bodily vibrations including molestation and full sex

Jane Christosincluding non consensual rape

Christopher Howardi get the sexual attack too with v2k commentary

Jane Christoswe are dealing with various people..with technology

Christopher Howardaccording to mark richs book we are all on a list now for thos reasons. just from 
joining a group non violent its about Information now

Jane Christosfalse Holy Spirit...in church....most disturbing

Christopher Howardthey dont want us to share intofmration it is a infowar

LWhere are the others?

Travis MonroeThe video quality is very poor today.

Jane Christoswar

Christopher Howardvideo audio is fine

LWhere's my attack?

LDid you really think I'd fall for it Z

Jane Christoschemtrail software...crystal wireless nano tech

Christopher Howardwe had chemtrails all week here

LI could of wrote the whole book of psychological warfare tactics you are using against me

Jane Christoseven the birds, cats and dogs can spy

Christopher Howardcorrect jane

Lthis is true, chipped Jane

Jane Christosthe thin air is active

Jane Christosyer

Lthey always wished to be a fly on the wall ...

LI have to ask what do you think or hope to accomplish with these videos Ramola

Jane Christosnow they are..let's blow their brains with ethical dilemma



LI bet all of you individuals would join their program in a heartbeat to have your lives back

Jane Christoswe are in a different world now

Jane Christosno...

Jane Christosjoin is taking mark of beast

LNo Jane, it is a path with no reward apparently

Lvery good; it is exactly that

Jane Christoswe will transform them.

Lwe will ascend

Lthey will live in ruin

Jane Christosno

Ldeluded into thinking they can escape their reward

Saintthey refuse to see the psychotronic evidence. they refuse to accept satanism. they refuse to accept 
biotechnology with the ability to invade the nervous system... it is indeed a very satanic program

Jane Christoswe will be washed..sanctified...redeemed..in the BLOOD of CHRIST

Lnot refuse, just bribed, intimidated

Jane Christosvoila!

Lchat went plop

Christopher Howardi have mostly AI Based Telepathy for many years

Christopher Howardthey medicated me the second i said i heard voices

Christopher Howard2004

LIt's a sad world, people will just help this evil so they are not targeted

Christopher Howardi will not join a force to hurt people ever ver im here to scare them away

LWe are like T-Cells fighting cancer

Christopher Howardi have HIV im the T-cell expert

Christopher Howard740 t-cells cd-4



First Amendment to the United States ConstitutionRamola is a hot babe.

LSomeone is lonely; I'm not saying she is unattractive but you are in the wrong chatroom

LI do wonder how these people live, as targets. Is everyone just funding them?

LNone of my business; but the financial restrictions must be playing a toll

Travis MonroeFirst Amendment is totally in the right chatroom, L.  

LWell- good luck

Christopher Howardi sold my house and sold my extra car and got a rv and im hiding in plain sight

Lno here for that

Christopher Howardwaves

LA sexuality leads to less problems

mikehow do you know when your in the right chat room ?

Lwhen they talk back

Lmike

mikebot they have bots for that

Christopher Howardmelanie needs more volume

LI can hear her fine

Sairf VidiHello everyone..

Travis MonroeHey, Sairf.

Sairf VidiI miss Katherine :(

Sairf VidiHi Travis

Li'm betting that 80% of the traffic and comments these videos contain are agents subverting 
individuals psyches

Christopher HowardDr Horton will return

LHello Sarif

LDo they do this in Portugal Sarif?



Lor is it mostly visitors from other countries conducting their operations?

Sairf VidiNot all that I listen.. To many crazy things and if they do to the rong people they fly by a 
window or swim with fishes

Jane Christosthese guys organise the shooters

Jane Christosoh yes..they do

Lnot organize, terrorize until they snap on the mob they used against them

moy brai from brasil

Christopher Howardthats not a hospital thats a damn interrogation centre

Jane Christoshypnotism..talking to you as you ate asleep

Jane Christosare*

LLabeling someone induces them into a thought pattern

Sairf VidiI never listen a woman having a baby and be apart and inside a manicómium or things like 
that

Llanguage can hack your thoughts

Lor theirs

Jane Christosoh..i see a turn around...a waking up..inside

I. SokolovTo be a devil’s advocate, It is very difficult for a psychiatrist to see the difference between a 
TI or someone who is delusional, someone who has an acute paranoid psychosis of Schizophrenic 
nature.

Jane Christosyes but...some...use it..as control

Jeanne TaurusSchizophrenia BULLSHIT lies..

Jane Christosoh my God..it is sooo bad

LSchizos from my understanding have interrupted speech patterns

Sairf VidiMoy és homem ou mulher?

Lnot fully coherent, broken

Jane Christosgrrrrr GRRRRRRRH...like that?

Jeanne Taurusit's always the same lies. the same lines that come in my case law enforcement.



I. SokolovEven Dr. Hill struggle to see the difference

Lmost people do not work in these fields because they care or for understanding; they are there strictly 
for the money

Jane Christosoh Lord we know it...let us figure what...besude prayer...we can do..thank you Ramola

Lthat is also why their intellect is truly weak

Leasily manipulated with money

Jane ChristosCain seed...hate...love killing...greed...thick

Lthis chat - not what I came here for

I. SokolovWe must keep in mind the psychiatrist still lives in denial of the very existence of military 
mind control programs.

Jane Christosdemon intelligence...still ultimately foolishness

Lthey are fully aware

Jane Christosno..they are kept deluded

Land subordinate to fear

Jeanne TaurusNo one wants to stand up for your rights. They're killing us and if that doesn't fire up 
your butts what will?

Lif you had the change to not be a target and do what you are told, would you

L?

Jane Christospray....they cannot win

Jeanne TaurusNo! I believe in freedom

Art and SoulI am reading human rights blogs and found that Honduras is in a state of siege after 
fraudulent election. US is backing the totalitarian regime.

Lchance not change.

Jane Christosfreedom yes

Lleaving you with that thought

Jane Christostransformation



Lare you truly strong enough to resist this?

L90% of you will break in time

Lthey have the data

Lstay strong

I. SokolovDARPA, Dr. Duncan, Facebook are delusional since they are working on a technology that 
does not exists.

Jane Christosno..but with CHRIST...yes..it is done

Christopher Howardi wll not break because iim already broken

Tigran C. AlbrechtSyncronically to the abuse proceedure of criminal psychologists, that function in a 
triage with TECHNO Psyop teams that vibe up close relatives to make them start talking about 
emotional things to ->

I. SokolovThe psychiatrist is completely uneducated when in comes to mind control programs.

Jane ChristosIsaiah 61: 1

Tigran C. Albrecht---> find past things and exagerated trauma state stories

Jeanne TaurusI never have been constrained.. I'm still not! They can do whatever because I have no 
control over that! if I had the chance to put them out of our misery I would.

LI don't believe that Sokolov

LI have to leave

LAdios

I. SokolovI do not think for a second psychiatrists are part of the mind program, only uneducated.

Jane ChristosGid bless bye

Jane Christosthey are absolute saboteurs

Jane Christosof lives..of so many people

Christopher Howardmy doctor is not mind cotnrolled thank god

Jane Christosyes he is

Christopher Howardshe

sick of it someThe only true friend we have is the one we can't come in contact with



Robert HuertaSokolov no, they can be bribed..

Jeanne TaurusI'm glad she gets to see her baby..

I. SokolovDoctors are educated these symptoms is a psychosis. They have no idea it can be symptoms 
from a mind control program. If someone say the Doc is part of a mind program, will be diagnosed as 
paranoid.

sick of it someThat's malpractice

Sairf VidiSorry guys I see the video lather seems like I can't see and comment In direct that I have 
always some one pissing me off

Sairf VidiSee you guys other day bye all

I. SokolovIn the medical “world”, mind control program does not exist. Doctor only have some 
knowledge of the programs terminated in the 1970’s,

I. SokolovIf Dr. Duncan, the inventor of DARPA’s “Voice of God” technology say this technology 
exist. He could be diagnosed as delusional and locked in a ward and medicated.

charles hallask a doctor. why we have so. much hydrogen in our body

Robert HuertaAnd they would of course be instrumental in pulling off such a scheme. This is 
obviously beyond insane.

Jeanne Taurusdiagnosised as paranoid is usually crap when it comes to us! It's on my record thanks to 
Officer James Stegemeyer if he really was a police officer. I have my doubts.

Inca Roads 777Hi Ramola, Melanie, and everyone else. I'm delighted to join such a vital interview.

Christopher Howardhello Inca

I. SokolovTI’s neuro system has been hacked and the handler can transfer voices, images, holograms, 
synthetic dreams, etc. They can programs can get a TI in a state of hypnoses.

I. SokolovAccording to Pentagon; the brain is like a computer with no firewall.

Art and SoulMelanie is such an outstanding person!

charles hallwater+ aluminum =hydrogen causing low oxgen in the blood

Jeanne TaurusI believe there are many different program's. They have been at this for centuries.

Inca Roads 777Hi Christopher. How far into the interview/podcast are we?

Kreuger1 hr



Christopher Howardone hour ago

Inca Roads 777Thanks Kreuger and Christopher.

I. SokolovHydrogen is a chemical element with symbol H and atomic number 1. Its monatomic form 
(H) is the most abundant chemical substance in the Universe, constituting roughly 75% of all baryonic 
mass.

Kreugerthese women are awesome. however, must note - the road to hell was paved by good 
intentions.

Christopher Howardwe have gps now hell will be avoided

Christopher Howarddrive around

Kreugerunless those who rule hell created gps and can have all of us go off course anytime :P

Jeanne Taurushell is here on earth.

Christopher Howardwe can use the sun to guide us then and shadows

Christopher Howardi was going to say im in hell

Jeanne Taurusinstead they all go to the golf course!

Kreugeri guess thats what th gut-dar (intuition) is all about

Christopher Howardive never golfed i did help my dad carry his stuff with his buddy

charles hallyes and the aluminum barium and dtrotium is the stratosphere. our cells are oxidized by the
aluminum. and all 3 cause the production of a cell that is 70 percent water

Jeanne TaurusChris were all in hell!

Kreugermy life is pure hell and pure bliss at the same time... life on this planet is weird

I. SokolovHell might not be a bad place according to the mind control developers. Former NSA head 
of Mind Control, Mr. Aquino was head of the Church of Set (Satan).

Christopher Howardit is hell by design yes

Christopher Howardwe are in a pathocratic society now

Jeanne TaurusMy X husband golf and goes to the naked bar's.

Jeanne TaurusI posted on my Facebook today about when our parents were born and how a bunch of 
our Mothers in suburbs went nuts.

I. SokolovJeanne, think positive, your Mr. X could have been a like Bill and Hillary Clinton.



Margaret OBrienThey know a disrupted life in the first 3 years sets the child up for mental health 
issues throughout life.The Dunedin study clearly shows this.

Jeanne TaurusHe was definitely bill and I'm mother Teresa...lol

Jeanne TaurusMargaret absolutely!

charles hallsorry these ass hats took your baby. i hope they burn in hell

Jeanne TaurusThese prove don't like what she does so harassing her with her baby is just mean as hell.

charles hallmade up professions

Art and SoulIt's outrageous that they are getting away with taking her child under false diagnosis. It is 
so malicious.

Margaret OBrienInteresting they have not taken your other child as well. If they were truly worried 
about your mental health, how could your other child be left with you?

I. SokolovJeanne, There are ladies too that travel long distances to see the Chippendale show with 
partly nude male dancer. It is part of human nature, no need to medicate them

Saheikehi@all

Christopher Howardi just finished a book about the child programs here in the usa called Legally 
Kidnapped. some children can be taken away for even doing drugs years before you even had a baby

Jeanne TaurusI'm not one of those! I like them dressed..

Art and SoulThis is beyond heartbreaking.

Christopher Howardthey call it cash for kids most child courts are corrupt and need refmorm

Christopher Howardthey do this in the usa and medicate the kids

Christopher Howardthe child courts seem to run all on thier own with no reality

ReyI've been listening along, very similar situation going on for my ex and his wife, sometimes it helps
to stay with family to show them you can maintain

Christopher Howardit is very common.

Jeanne TaurusWhy though?

Christopher Howardone phone call some even are for revenge

Christopher Howardbecause they get cash for the kids



Jeanne Taurusmore sickness..

charles hallmade up professions dont. make mistakes. they create problems

Christopher Howardmor emoney if the kid is disabled

ReyJust asking for mental health help will get you in trouble, it's sick

I. SokolovA long time ago the military was running mind control program in Arizona using children 
admitted to the program with the parent’s consent. These programs are terminated.

ReySo they say

Jeanne Taurusterminated? looks,like they're not!

Jeanne TaurusGood luck!

Saheikedon´t forget there are also breeding programs going on like the VRIL and others since the 1930

charles hallgood night

I. SokolovThe problem with Mind Control programs is that they are compartmentalized. More than 50 
labs participated in the old MK Ultra. Even if the program is terminated the research can be continued.

Saheikethe MK Ultra program has just gone underground

Ramola D Reports
Say something...
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